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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CO-ED FORMAL TWO WEEKS OFF 
VOL. XI 
RED OWL MYSTERY 
REMAINS UNSOLVED 
-·--- . 
IN ANITY CLAIMS LEUTH 
Demoniac Raving May be Clue--
Campu P uts New Man on Ca e--
Solut ion of Enigma May be With in 
State College Players. 
The my;stery of the red owl re-
mains unsolved. The ~fforts of the 
Campus to find th~ key to the puzzle 
received a sev·er~ etback last Satur-
day night when the detective who had 
been working on the case, in his sha-
dowing, followed a suspect into Haw-
ley Armory and who, after about ten 
minutes of the movies, was carried 
tenderly from the hall, sobbing and 
struggling. Prominent doctors have 
pronounced him incurably insane. 
The exact cause of the tragedy is 
unknown. It is reported by thos·e 
who w~re closely in touch with th~ 
detective' work, however, that he 
was on the verge of making a final 
report and that he lacked only scat-
tered bit of evidenc . He is all ged 
STORRS. CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY. MAY 1. 1925 
WOOD NYMPHS INTERPRET SPRING FEVER 
Doctor Schofield's Pre cript ion Prove Effective.- "Royal yn-
copators" Inspire Performer .- vot Light Bring Out the 
Fine Points. 
The Aggies hav~ be~n conqu red! brought down th "hous with hi 
N . 22 
I COMMITTEE ANNOUNCES 
JUNIOR WEEK PROGRAM 
COVER THREE D Y PERIOD 
Junior Parade Open Fe t ivitie -
Jun ior-Senior Banquet Thur day 
N ight- Two Ball Game and Track 
Meet to Ent rtain Vi itors. 
But cast your fears aside and r~joice tickli ng of t h banjo, and "Shrin1p" 
for the conquer~r is a m~rry one, and Radin ky add~d to th~ m~lodi u out-
th~ defeat a glorious one. Th~ Ag- pouring with the saxaphone. The 
gies have faUen victims to the influ- eff~ct of the musicians wa marv 1-
'l" ld Junior We-ek, the gr ate t v nt of ence of Spring, a complete knockout ous and even the "Great O'Ne·• cou 
d th-e year, i nearly her . Th-e affair being cored last Sunday ev-ening not restrain him elf, and oon he an 
when the boys gave vent to their "Joe" Rab appeared clad a "wood- promises to b a colorful a ever it 
emotions in an outburst of song and nymphs". In an interpr tative dance ha been, and with fraternity com-
mittee workling in clo. e cooperation fun making. The lawn in front of they pritely floated over the lawn . . . 
Koons Hall was the scene of the oc- to the great delight of the audi nee. wtth Mr · Jam~ Conkh~, chan·man 
ca ion where about two hundred A powerful p.otlight was used to of th decor.atmg comm1tte .' Haw-
youths suffering from spring fever j great advantage to bring out the fin r I ley Armory 1 ur to look It b t 
were gathered. point of the dance, and also to pick for th fin est occasJon of the year· 
I 
· d h h d b I All plan for the We k ar p!l'ac-Variou means to combat the fever out wanderm co-e w o a e n . 
· · · · b h h t tlcally complete. Th Junior w. ek were advanced but the ugg st10n of 1 lured to the VtCintty Y t enc an - . . 
' · · h d' 'fi d d E . cutlv omnntt anuounces the Dr. Schofield proved to be the mo t 1 mg mus1c. Even t e 1g111 an 
1 
. 
popular and immediately th~ furni- \ reserved guardian of th Campu , followmg program of v nt : 
' "M'd . ht" b k d d ld Thur day, Mny 14 ture movers head d by "Dada" Daly I ntg , ro own, an cou . 
· t b · t d t'l h h d f . d Jumor Parade 2:30 p.m. 
w r~ ent to the Armo~·y to brmg nho be qm . eh hu_n I e ·kabl avor t Ba eball- Clark Univ-. 3:00 p.m. 
the piano to the suffermg youth . t oys w1t 1 remar a sw . . . . 
"Sid" Fine and hi "Royal yncopa- voice in a ong that pull~d at the I JunJOl - cmor. Banquet 7 .30 p.m. 
tor " w re oon rounded up, and the h art tring- of even the mo t har- Friday, May 15 
entertainment was on. dened of his listener . omp tition Drill of 
to have been on aturday afrt;ernqon . R. . T. . nit, 9:00 a.m. 
in a highly nervous- almo t patho- The program was vaned and w 11 More tal nt wa procur~d, and th 
d d h A · h h · 11 d t d t Ba ball- Rhod I sland 12:30 p.m. logical condition. It had been hi s P_re ente_, an to t e gg1e t ~ ar- ev mng wa we evo e o amu - N 
f th ll d th t f f h l' ht t h t Th Tra k Me t- w Ramp. 2:30 p.m. biggest case, one of the most cry.ptic mony glv~n or xce e a o m nt ~ t lg es c arac r. e Junior Prom :00 .m. 
and unintelligible that . any detec.tive J th. e. . Boston Symphony. The young concludmg numb r and per hap the d M 16 P 
. 1 d b 1 ff . f h . I . atur ay, ay had eve1· been called upon to handle. p1amstt never p. aye etter, and t 1e mo t a ecttng o t evenmg wa . . . · · 
h h d h · · · · f h "Al M t , A D1. tr1but10n of Nutm gs 9:00 a.m. It olution would have . placed him eager yout s s owe t e u· apprecla- the mgmg o. t e rna a er . s Tree D dica ion 10:00 a.m. 
in the front rank in detective circles tion amid great ovations. "Bu " th la t tram of. the college · ong T a Dance 2 :00-4 :OO p.m. 
and brought him international fame. Yard ley, manipulating the drum , float: d ov r ~h "Htlls of Man fi eld," Junior Play 7:30 p.m. 
But he mi ed this glory by a hairs- produc d an effect equal to that of passmg tourt t found one xplana- Th ba ball t am \Viill hav th 
breadth. And hi work died with the enchanting "tom-tom " of the tion for "that old Aggie pirit." 
th~ death of hi s marvelous brain, for I South S a I land · "Burt" Wetherb e 
the great man worked alon . ________________ ....:...._ 
But the work of the world must g.:> 
on in pite of per onal tragedy and 
mi fortune. A oon a the news 
that th-e detectiv was hor -de-com-
bat reached the Campus offic~, a n w 
man was immediately put on the job. 
From li tening all through the night 
to the demoniac raving of the sick 
man, h manag d to deduce along 
what general lines the work had been 
going on. Among the di joint d bits 
utter d the names "S ckerson" and 
"Tilley" and the date 11May 9" occur-
ed again and again. It i thought 
that th ultimate olution of the 
e nigma may be found to lie orne-
where with th organization of th 
tat College Players. 
ENIOR APPEARED IN 
CAPS AND GOWNS 
Following the cu tom inaugurated 
by th lass of '24, th~ senior march-
ed into Assembly W dne day morn-
ing wearing their caps and gowns. 
It was a sight that hould have earn-
ed the stamp of approval of the gods. 
One thing was lacking-the occasion 
(Cont. on page 2 col. 4) 
DOCTORS SINNOTT AND DUNN AUTHORS OF NEW BOOK 
"Principle of Genetics" Title of Recent Work.- Book Follow 
Pre ent Genetic Cour e.-Ha Many Valuable Feature . 
"Principl s of Genetic " i to b 1 which the chapter d aL. ince g n-
the name of the book now b ing writ- I , tic is a ubj ct which is vitally 
ten by Dr. E. W . Sinnott, Dean of sential to th practical br ding of 
th Divi ion of A,.ricultural Scienc plants and animals, thi book, with 
of th~ ollege, and Dr. Dunn, gen ti- i t practical probl ms, will be an aid 
cist of th torr Agricultural Ex- to the tud nt farmer. 
p riment tation, which will be pub- "Principles of G netic ' will b 
li h d in the arly fall. The book will publi heel by th McGraw-Hill Book 
be compl t d in a few day and will th 
be nt immediately to the publi hing 
company. 
This book will deal with material 
which is similar to th-e cour e in gen-
etic a it i now offered by Dr. Sin-
nott, and will contain knowledge of 
the law of variation and inheritance 
honor of op ning Junior Week, on 
Thur day aft rnoon at 3:00 p.m., 
wh n, aft r th Junior Parade, and 
th pr ntation of th H or ho 
to apt. Ahearn, it will play Clark 
Univer ity with that unconqu€'1.·able 
spir·it which pr vail thr ughout Juni -
or W k. 
At 7:30 p.m., th , nior will b the 
gu t of the junior. at a banqu t 
(cont. on page 5, col. 1) 
LIEUT. BUNTING TO 
FILL R. 0. T. C. VACANCY 
MORE LE VE PO T 
aptain . R . rim to Remain An-
oth r Year- Newcomer raduate 
of Southern Collegiate Jnstitute--
Thr Men Served in Germany. 
Lloyd D. Bunting, Fir. t Li ut nant 
in th 5th Infantry tationed at Fort 
Will iam , Portland, Main , will r e-
plac Lieutenant Georg H. Pas -
more of th local unit, who has been 
grant d l av of ab nc to take the 
officer' course at Fort Benning, 
Georgia. It i the policy of the War 
Department to change only a part of 
(Cont. on page 3, col. 1) 
. ~· 
,\ 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS him." And third, he should be a man 
with initiativ€; one who will hav€ 
Published Weekly by Students of the pep to start things, keep things 
'.fhe Connecticut Agricultural College moving, and get business done· on 
Storrs, Conn. time and in a busine s-lik€ manner. 
Think these few points ov<er, for-Editor-in-Chief, George Warrek, '25 get fraternal affiliations and personal 
Associate Editor, C. J. Diemand, '25 prejudices, put th€ welfare of the 
Managing Editor, H. W. Wardle, '26 college above all else, and don't fail 
News Editors 
J. R. Jacoby, '25 D. W. Tucker, 
to be on hand to cast your vote for 
'25 the men that will head tudent gov-
Sports Editor 
W. S. Mor·eland, '26 
Co-ed Editor 
Iren M. Cooke, '25 
News Board 
D. Humphrey, '25 Phyllis Smith, '26 
L. R. Belden, '27 
Associate Board 
G. Allard, '26 Pauline Graf, '25 
W. Donovan, '26 Elizabeth Servke, '26 
A. J. Mann, '26 
C. R. Smith, '27 Mildred Brockett, '27 
J. L. Breitwiesser, '27 Sarah Croll, '27 
H. Gauger, '27 Frances Schrieber, '27 
E.R.Collins '28 Helen Lowenberger '27 
F. Ryan, '28 B. Barn€s, '28 
Business Staff 
Business Manager, A. G. Grady 
Asst. Busines Mgr. E. W. N€lson 
Subscription Mgr., D. C. Gaylord 
Circulation Mgr., J. C. Fiennemann 
Entered a econd cia mail matter at 
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn. 
Subscription price - $2.00 per year 
Advertising rate on application 
ELECTIONS 
Next week the m€mber of the stu-
dent body will ca t their ballots to 
elect for the ensuing year the officers 
of the Student Organization and the 
Athletic Association. Und'Oubtedly, 
there 1'1ill be several men nominated 
for each office and in voting for the 
nominees each student will need to 
carefully consider the candidate's par-
ticular qua11ifica tions for the office he 
wili fill if elected. The men that are 
elected to office will 'largely deter-
mine the success or failure of stu-
dent government next y€ar. For the 
past several years student government 
and other extra-curricula activities, 
with the exception of athletics, have 
been on the d€clin here on the Hilt 
However, if at the corning elections 
there are put into office men who are 
real lead r and workers, student 
government on the Hill will have a 
chance to regain the prestige it has 
lost. 
Of th s veral offices to be filled, 
the most important i the Presid ncy 
of the Stud nt Organization. If stu-
d nt government i to be a suceess 
n€xt y ar, the man who fills thi 
office hould be a lead r, a thinker, 
and a doer. Th r are at least three 
major qualifi ation h hould po -
sess. Fir t, he should be a man who 
will hav th backing of the student 
body and command their resp ct. 
Secondly, he should be a man who has 
a good standing with the faculty, for 
when student and faculty opinion 
conflicts, as it often does, he should 
n~ be ·hindered in presenting the 
student viewpoint by the knowledge 
that ''the faculty have something on 
ernment next year. 
PLEDGE DATE 
At the meeting of the Mediator on 
Wedne day evening, it was voted to 
have the pledge date of next ye•ar 
sometime in the early part of the 
second sem€ster. It is planned to 
eliminate all rushing during the early 
part of the first semester, and during 
the latter part of the seme&ter rush-
ing will be strictly regulated. 
These new regulations it is ex-
pected will give the fraternities a 
ootter chanoo to pick their men and it 
likewise wiH give the freshrnlen a 
ootter chance to know the fraterni-
ties. Under the present system of 
rushing, a freshman's entire time 
during the fir st six w€eks of his col-
lege life is monopolized by fraterni·ty 
men who are rushing him, and as a 
consequence he cannot and does not 
study. The shifting of the pledge 
date to the second semester will cor-
rect this evil and allow the freshmen 
to get properly started on .their col-
lege careers. 
JUNIOR WEEK 
Students should not be too hasty 
in condemning the attempt of the 
faculty to find a more suitable date 
for Junior Week of next year and 
thereafter. Though we may on first 
thought not favor a change, we can-
not lose sight of the fact that we are 
here in college primarily for our 
studies, and, of course, it is the duty 
of the faculty to so regulate social 
activities that they will not seriously 
interfer Wlith classroom work. 
Junior Week, occuring as it does 
about the middle of May, comes at 
a time when, judging from past ex-
periences, the letting up on study 
practically means the breaking of the 
morale, and the consequent result that 
little or no work is accomplished dur-
ing the last few weeks of the college 
year. 
Three plans for a change have been 
suggested. One is to have Junior 
Week come at the beginning of the 
second seme ter as it does in a large 
numb r of colleges. The Mid-Year 
Formal would thus be eliminated but 
a S nior Prom would take its place. 
Another plan is to have Junior Week 
just prior to the Easter vacation. 
And till another plan is to have 
Junior Week activities come at Com-
mencement, which will help the much 
needed elaboration of the Commence-
ment festivities. 
Each of these plans bas its weak-
ness as well as its good points. How-
ever, it is time for a clrang.e to be 
made and one of these plans will have 
to be adoptEd. Think these plans 
over, talk them over, and when the 
EXTENSION FORESTER 
SPEAKS TO ASSEMBLY 
GLEE CLUB TENDERS 
PARTY TO MRS. FARRELL 
Outlines Benefits of State Ownership Gift of Appreciation Presented Dur-
or Forest Lands-Connecticut Her- ing Evening-Club Left Without 
itage Exploited-Future Genera- Advisor. 
tions Benefited. 
A P 'd t' H the students Last Thursday night the members t rest en s our, of th€ Glee Club met for the last 
heard an interesting and well deliver-
ed talk on the subject of Forestry in 
Connecticut, given by Mr. Walter L. 
Filly of the Extension Department. 
He opened his talk with a few words 
on his choice of topic which he gave 
as, "Our Heritage-What Shall We 
Do With It?" '!The speakler then 
outlined the growth of the city p()p-
ulation in Connecticut from 1820 to 
the pres€nlt, and showed how this 
growth made it much more necessary 
for pe·ople to have places where they 
can indulge in outdoor recreation. 
time with their coach, instructor and 
advisor, Mrs. M. J. Farrell. For the 
last four years the club has been un-
der her instruction, and it is due to 
her untiring efforts that the club has 
grown to its present organization. 
The real solution to this probl€m 
is the public ownership of land suit-
able for such purposes, continued 
Mr. Filly. 
The SP€aker then proved that t he 
State is the log.ical party to carry 
on forestry and to build up a system 
insuring a continuous supply of lum-
ber. For the State is the most per-
manent organization, and can afford 
to make long time investments which 
are impossible for the individual or 
even a corporation. The be,nefits de-
rived from the State 'OWnership of 
forest lands were outlined as foll-ows: 
1 Assurance of a steady supply of 
lumber and the creation of a reserve. 
To show their appreciation for the 
services rendered to the club, the 
girls gave a surp.rise Cocoa Party, at 
which Mrs . Farrell was presented 
with twenty-.five dollars in gold, and 
an electric tO'as.ter. AJ1though t hi s 
hardly can repay Mrs. Farrell for all 
tha·t she has done for the organiza-
tion to the club's problem, bu't her 
that they would like to sho·w their 
appreciation for her work. 
The club is now without an advisor. 
Mrs. Farrell is unable to offer a solu-
tion to the club's problems, but her 
whole hearted spirit remains, as can 
be seen in her offer to help the club 
at any necessary time. 
To close the year the club is plan-
ning to give a picnic some time in 
the very near future, probably after 
Junior Week. 
JUNIOR WEEK TEA DANCE 
IN CHARGE OF CO-EDS 
2 Demonstration of corr€ct for€s- Prom Orchestra to Furnish Music-
try methods. Decorations Simple and Dance In-
3 Utilization of otherwise waste formal-Refreshments Served Dur-
land. ing Afternoon. 
4 Formation of centers to cooper-
ate with .individuals in planting and 
fire control. 
5 Protection of water supply. 
6 Provide public places for out-
door recreation. 
Connecticut must obtain such pub-
lic lands by purchase and must there-
fore get appropriations from the Leg-
islature. Such work should be en-
couraged and urged by every one so 
that we may end the exploiting of 
our heritage, and stop robbing the 
future generation of theirs. 
FORMAL RECEPTION TO 
MR. AND MRS. FARRELL 
Silver Tea Service Presented De-
parting Couple-Faculty Ladies and 
Co-eds Serve Tea . 
The informal reception tendered 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Farrell atHol-
comb Hall Sunday fr()m three to five 
o'clock was well wttended. A short 
musical program consisted of a vi-olin 
solo by Mr. Edlwiard Walf()rd and 
piano solos by Miss Gladys Burdick. 
During the reception, Coach Dole, 
in ·behalf of the community, presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell with a silv-er 
tea service in appreciation of their 
services rendered to the community. 
Faculty ladies, assisted by the co-
eds, served tea. The good will of 
everyone goes with Mr. and Mrs. 
Farrell. 
The junior girls are doing their 
part in preparing for Junior Week 
activities by planning and making all 
arrangements for the Tea Dance 
which is given on Saturday, May 17, 
from three to five . 
The orchestra which plays for the 
Prom will be held over for the Tea 
Dance. The dance will be informal to 
all. 
The decorations will be very simple 
and each fraternity will prOibably be 
asked for the privilege of using the 
furniture which they use in their own 
boxes after the Prom. 
Refreshments in the form of 
punch and cakes will be .served dur-
ing the afternoon. The committee in 
charge is made up of Miss Helen 
Grant, chairman, Miss Margaret Hut-
ton and Miss Carrie Main . 
Plans are being made for competi-
tion drill on May 15. This has be-
come an important feature of Junior 
Week for the past few years. There 
will be competition ootwen companies, 
platoons, squads and individuals with 
an award of medals for the best fresh-
man and for the best squad leader, 
and cups awarded the best platoon 
and the best company. This drill will 
take place in the afternoon of the 
fifteenth and judg'es will b€ from the 
outside. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
time comes to act there will be a demanded a brass band. The over-
cry talliz.ed sentiment in the student ture, "Connecticut," from the piano 
body. was particularly appropria~. 
... J 
(eont. from ·page 1 col. 4) 
the personnel of the unit at one time 
in order to retain continuity and effi-
ciency, therefore, Captain Crim will 
remain with the unity for the coming 
year. 
Lieutenant Bunting is an old friend 
of both Lieutenant Passmore and 
Captain Crim, all three having served 
in the arne r egiment in Germany. 
Lieutenant Bunting is a graduate 
of the Southern Collegiate Institute 
and Univer ity of Illinois, 1916. He 
was commi ioned second lieutenant 
in the National Army in 1918. In 
1919 he erved over eas in the 5th 
Infan try and has been with that regi-
ment ever since, attached to the ma-
chine gun company, being especially 
well trained in this line. He is a 
member of the Sig·ma Alpha Epsilon, 
Phi Delta Phi, and Theta Nu Upsilon. 
His home is in Albione, Illinois. 
·"Where do fli es go in the winter 
time?" 
"I don't know." 
· ~·wen, I wish they'd go ther.e in 
- the summer time." 
~CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH 
Dental Gold, Platinum and 
Discarded Jewelry 
HOKE SMELTING & REFINING CO. 
OTSEGO, MICHIGAN 
When in need · of sportin~ gooda trr 
· ··r 
The Jordan Hardware Compan7 
They Carry a Complete Line 
604 ~ain Street, Willimantic, CoJUL 
.. J . . C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willbnan.tic, Conn. 
Furnit~re, Carpeq, Sto~a, 
Cl'oekery, Wall Paper 
Curtaina, Beddin~, Ete. 
rurruture 706-3 Unclertaktn~ 901-J 
GANE & SON 
800K, COMMERCIAL m ANDJOB 
tprtntrrs 
WILLIMANTIC. 
College 
Book 
Store 
CONN. 
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 
PAGE THREB 
And he has lived to see it 
In 1881 Edison shipped to the 
Paris Exposition his "Jumbo" 
dynamo-;-:-eighth wonder of the 
world. It could light 1000 
lamps. Now there are G -E 
cenerators large enough to sup-
ply current for over a million 
lamps, each with four times the 
eandle-power of the lamp of 
1881. 
The General Electric CoJDpany 
produces other electrical appa-
ratus which makes it possible 
to transmit power over great 
distances. It has put electricity 
in seven-league boots. In its 
laboratories, scientists are now 
experimenting with voltages 
ten times as great as the high· 
est now in use. · 
If' you are interested in learning 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COHEN SHOE SHOP 
766 Main Street 
Willimantic Connecticut 
R. J. GALLIGAN'S 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Women'• Bo1lery of many kbula u a 
moderate price 
Back in 1885, Thomas A. Edison succeeded in 
transmitting electricity at 220 volts for one mile 
--an achievement and a promise. 
The promise was fulfilled a few months ago, 
when electricity at 220,000 volts was transmitted 
two hundred and forty miles to supply Los 
Angeles with light and power. 
Now five billion dollars are invested in electric 
power plants. A stupendous figure that testifies 
to the alertness of thousands of college-trained 
men who have been leaders 1n the production 
and use of electric power. 
The electrical era has only dawned. Each year 
some new machine or discovery ·makes it possible 
to apply electricity in unexpected ways. The 
graduate of today will find electricity directly 
or indirectly a means for even greater accom-
plishments, no matter what his calling in life 
may be. 
IH4DB 
COMPANY. SCHBNECTADY. NEW roa1< 
EXCLUSIVE 
GIFTS 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
''The Art and Gift Shop" 
68 Church Street 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streeta 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN, 
BAY STATE DRUG CO. 
Main Street 
Willimantic Connecticut 
WJaen your shoe. need repalrin• .... 
them via the Baa to 
B. J. GINGRAS 
Blectrieal Slaoe Bepalrlq 
ALL WORK GUARANTBBD 
43 Chureh St. Wllllaaatll 
i»AGE FOUR THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
TRINITY 
AT 
STORRS 
COLBY WINS FIRST I•Coach Dole substituted N~nfeldt ~or Wells. E. Fransen made 1t four h1ts 
HOME BASEBALL GAME j in a row when he singled, filling ~he bas . Peabody was walk d, forcmg 
McGowan aero s for another run. 
0 TL ERROR TURN TIDE Chase fouled out to Wardle, ending 
Aggie Lo · l 0- 4- onn. ore 
Fir t and Lead 4-0 up to Seventh 
Inning- Well Replaced by Nan-
feldt- old Weather Hamper Play 
of Team . 
Colby came from behind to defeat 
Connecticut 10-4 on Tuesday in the 
fir t home game o{ baseball. After 
having a four run lead, with the 
game well in hand, the Aggies in the 
seventh inning committed three cost-
ly error , which coupled with three 
Colby hits, allowed the Maine team 
to shove 6 runs ·across the plate. 
Colby bunched four more hits in the 
next inning, the Aggies committed a 
couple more errors, and CoLby gather-
ed 4 more runs for a total of 10. All 
the inning. 
The Aggies worked hard to score 
and ov·e'l.·come the lead acquired by the 
Co~by outfit, but to no avail. Mason, 
the color ed moundsman ih the box 
for the Maine team did not weaken, 
and the Aggies were unable to hit his 
offering consistently. 
·Connecticut .scored first, Wihen in the 
fifth inning, with two away, Makof-
ski singled, scoring Wells from sec-
and. In the sixth inning, with one 
down and men on first and second, 
Gilbert doubled, sending~ Seymour 
home and Tiernan to third. We Us 
struck out 'but O'Brien followed with 
a single to center field scoring bot·h 
Tiernan and GHbert. Makofski flied 
oU't to E . Fransen, ending the inn-
of Colby's scoring was done in these ing · 
two innings, and it was eriou~h to Except for th~ tw? innings w~en 
win the game by a wide margin. Colby bunC'hed '. lts htts, the Agg1es 
Wells started on the mound for : looked good, and after a couple more 
C t . t d h k t th p· I games the team will probably put onnec ICU an e ep e me . . 
Tre St te 11 · h k t'l th up a steadter game. Weather condl-e a r we m c ec un 1 e 
f t 1 th 11 • th b t 3 tions Tuesday were altogether too a a seven , a owmg em u 
scattered hits . His teammates ac- cold for fast baseball and the team 
will undoubtedly show up better with corded him splendid support, and Col-
warmer weather . by was. unable to do anything against 
Well s' pitching and the fast fielding Summary: 
of the Connecticut nine. COLBY 
In the seventh, however, with two 
away, Oallaghan singled and Mason 1 O'Brien 3b 
alJ 
6 
5 
5 
r h po a 
2 0 0 2 
2 1 2 3 
2 . 3 16 0 
e 
1 
0 
0 
YEARLINGS DROP FIRST 
GAME TO SUFFIELD PREP 
Eddy and Heller Star at Bat-Suffield 
Takes Early Lead - Aggie Frosh 
Unable to Solve Swarthout . 
Coach Alexander's freshman base-
baH team lost its first game of the 
season Wednesday, when they came 
out on the short end of a 5-2 score 
in a game with the Suffield School 
team at Suffield. Suffield took the 
lead in the first inning when they 
sho·ved ·one run across, and they added 
one more each in the second and third 
innings. Connecticut scored in itS! 
half of the third and once agrun in 
the sixth. 
Eddy connected for a three base 
hit, while Heller made a double and 
ij. single. Hadley and Emersons also 
made hits, but otherwise the year 
lings were unable to do anything with 
the offerings of Swarthout, the Suf-
field twirler. 
The score: 
SUFFIELD 
FRESHMEN 
AT 
RHODE ISLAND 
BUSY WEEK AHEAD 
FOR CONNECTICUT TEAMS 
FIVE CONTESTS SCHEDULED 
Varsity Ba eball Games with Trinity 
and Springfield-Frosh at Rhode 
I land- Varsity Track in Intercolle-
giate-Dean to Meet Frosh Here. 
Next week will be a busy one for 
both the baseball and tr·ack teams of 
the college, as five conte·sts are sched-
uled for the Aggies. Coach Dole's 
varsity baseball team will meet Trin-
ity at Storrs on Wednesday, and 
Springfield at Spring.fie1d on Friday. 
The freshman bas·eball nine will play 
its second game of the se:ason next 
Saturday, when it journeys ~o King-
ston to cross bats with the RJhode Is-
land State yearlings. 
In track, both the varsity and the 
freshman teams have meets sched-
uled. The varsi•ty will enter the East-
ab 
Brennan If 5 
Kulas ss 4 
r 
2 
0 
ern Intercollegiates held at Spring-
field, while the freshmen will engage 
h po a e in a dual met at Storrs next Monday 
3 1 0 0 with the Dean Academy team from 
0 0 1 1 Franklin, MaS's. 
Sutherland 2b 
Hibbard cf 
Thornton 3b 
Williamson rf 
Candee c 
O'Connor 1b 
Swarthout p 
5 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 5 2 0 Connecticut will play its fourth 
2 3 1 0 baseiball game with the Trinity nine, 
2 0 0 0 which thus far this season has not 
0 0 0 0 made a very creditable record. On 
2 10 2 0 the basis of rthe work ,shown by the 
1 7 0 0 two teams to date, the Ag.gies seem 
0 '1 3 0 to have a slight ·advantage, especially 
------- in fielding. Trinity, however, can al-
Totals 37 5 13 27 9 1 ways be depended on to play a good 
AGGIE FRESHMEN game against Comiecticut and the was pas ed. Wells fumbled O'Brien's 1 Hanni fin, 2b 
fast grounder and the bases were fill- McG-owan 1b 
oo. 'Brien fumbled Hanni fin' s drive ' R . Fransen, ss 
to •short, and Callaghan scored Colby's E . Fransel'\ . cf 
first run . ·MaSion and O'Brien scored 1 Peabody rf 
next w.hen Gilbert muffed McGowan's '! Chase c 
5 1 2 0 3 
5 0 2 3 0 
4 0 0 1 0 
5 2 1 6 2 
0 Hadley 3b 
high fly to ~right field, enabling Me-
1 
Callaghan lf 
Gowan to take second. R. Fransen Mason, P 
' 5 1 3 0 0 
5 't 0 0 6 
0 Heller lf 
0 Salad cf 
0 Logan c· 
1 Eddy p 
0 Williams 1b 
lifted a Texas leaguer over short, 
scoring Hannifin. E. Fransen follow-
ed with another ingl , scoring Mc-
Gowan and R . Fran n. The inning 
-Ended when Peabody was thrown out 
at fir t by Captain Ahearn. Colb.Y 
batted ar und in thi inning, making 
three hit whch with the aid of thr 
Connectcut cnorR, w r conv rt d in-
to 6 runs. 
- - - - - - Donahue ss 
ab r h po a e contest should be an interesting one. 
2 0 1 2 4 0 In three starts to date, the varsity 
3 1 2 0 ·. 0 0 has lost two and tied one. E~cept 
4 0 0 1 0 0 for the two disastrous . ,in~in~s in 
8 0 ·o ,1 . 0 0 which the Colby game was lost, the 
4 0 1 0 8 0 varsity ·has looked especially good, 
3 0 0 10 0 0 and the work of the team has shown 
<I o· 0 0 3 0 a great improvement over the Aggie 
onnecti ut wa!'i unabl to do any 
scoring· in th la t half of the v nth 
but at the next turn at bat, Colby 
shov d four more run aero s. ha e 
nnd allaghan got on bases on er-
r or by ymour and Ri rnan. Mason, 
ne ·t man up t1·uck out. 'Brien wa 
saf on a fielder' choice, but Callag-
han wa forced at s cond, Schofield 
t o O'Brien. Hannifin followed with a 
singl , scoring Cha e and sending 
O'Bri n to econd. McGowan followed 
with another singl , ending O'Brien 
home and advancing Hannifin to sec-
and. He scored a moment later on 
R. Fran en's single. At this point, 
Totals 45 10 12 27 16 2 Bitgood 2b 
. 2 0 0 3 1 2 baseball teams of recent years. 
CONN. AGGIES Emerson r£ 3 1 1 1 0 0 In mee~ing Springfield, t he ggies 
O'Brien 
Makofski 1b 
Ah arn 3b 
Total 
ab r h po a e 
5 0 1 5 3 2 
5 0 2 9 0 0 
4 0 1 1 5 0 
4 0 1 7 1 0 
4 0 0 3 4 1 
4 1 0 2 0 1 
2 1 0 0 0 1 
3 1 2 0 0 1 
3 1 0 0 2 1 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
37 4 7 27 15 7 
xBatted for Tiernan in 8th 
xxBatted for Gilbert in 8th 
xxxBatted for Wells in 8th 
Colby 000 000 640-10 
Conn. Aggies 000 013 000- 4 
Two base hits, Gilbert, Makofski; 
stolen bases, Wardle, McGowan and 
O'Brien; left on bases, Connecticut 8, 
I 
- - - - - - will find themselves up against a . bet-
Totals 28 2 6 24 16 3 ter team than Trinity, for the Phy-
Fre hmen 001 001 000-2 sical Directors have been playing 
uffield 111 002 OOx-5 good baseball this year. A victor.y 
Two ba e hit Heller; three base hits, over the Springfield team of the East-
Eddy, Hibbard; stolen bases Williams, ern league is one of the accomplish-
HeJl.er, Brennan 2; sacrifices, Hadley, ment of the Physical Director's team 
Em rson, Kulas; double plays, Eddy of this season. 
to Hadley to Bitgood; Hibbard to Su-
therland; base on balls off Eddy 1; "They say your wife eloped with 
warthout 5; struck out by Eddy 6; the coachman. I'm sorry, old man." 
warthout 8; hit by pitcher by "So am I. James was a darn good 
Swarthout (Heller); umpires Lar on coachman." 
and chanz; time 1:55. 
Colby 7 · bases on balls off Wells 2, 
off Ma on 3; off Nanfeldt 0; hits off 
Ma on 7 in 9; Wells 11 in 8; Nanfeldt 
1 in 1; hit by pitcher, by Mason 2; 
truck out by Mason 6; Wells 2; los-
ing pitcher wells; umpire O'Leary of 
Springfield; time of game 2:25; at-
tendance 500. 
Alice: "I hear Joe likes only brun-
ettes." 
, Alicia: "So they say. 
to meet him. 
I'm dyeing 
He: '1How are you going to vote, 
my dear?" 
She: "In my green velvet walking 
suit with a hat to match." 
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1 HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED (Cont. fro~ page 1 col. 4) 
-which will !be held at the Dining Hall. 
'The hall will be tastefully decorated 
for the occasion, good music will be 
"furnished, and a fine menu served. 
The speakers will be Professors 
Wattles and Manchester, advlisors of 
"the junior and senior classes respect~ 
ively, President Beach and Dr. H. K. 
Denlinger. 
On Friday, May 15, at 9:00 a.m., 
there will be a competitive drill of 
the R. 0 . T. ·C. unit. A baseball game 
with Rhode Island State in the af-
ternoon at 12:30, followed by a track 
.meet with New Hampshire, which is 
-called at 2:30, will be added attrac-
tions. 
The gala event of the week, the 
Junior Prom, is scheduled to beg'lin at 
8:30p.m., Friday evening. Cavallero's 
nine-piece, original ballroom orches-
tra of New Haven wJll furnish the 
music. All those who heard this or-
chestra perform at the Co-ed Formal 
can appreciate what it means to have 
this orche.stra with us again. A pro-
gram of eighteen dances and an ex-
tra has been arranged. 
A unique pocket case of grey suede 
stamped in gold with the College de-
sign has been selected by the Dance 
Oommittee for favors. The favors 
are very neat and attractive, as well 
as useful and s·how taste on the part 
of the Dance Committee in tits selec-
tion. 
On Saturday, May 16, at 9:00 a.rm., 
the 1925 Nutmegs ' will be distributed, 
followed by the tree dedication by 
the class of 1926 at 10:00 a.m.; Tea 
Dance from 2 :00 to 4:00 p.m., musde 
by Cavallero's Orchestra; and last but 
not least, the Junior play at 7:30p.m. 
The program of events for Junior 
Week close with a dance following 
the play, but memorie~ of the week 
will continue on for many a year. 
The Junior Play, "EXJpressling 
Willie," by Crothers, promises to be 
a good one. It is a l.ight farce in 
three acts and had a very successful 
run in New York. 
An announcement comes from the 
Regdstrar's Office to the effect that 
cuts taken by juniors between Thurs~ 
d·ay noon, May 14, and S·aturday 
noon, May 16, will not count. Al1 
classes will continue to meet during 
that period unless they consist en~ 
tirely of junior.s. 
Summer camp orders for Camp 
Devens have not as yet been publish-
ed but in:struction will start on June 
18 'and will be comp.leted on July 28. 
Junior officers with the exception of 
Mr . F. L. Girouard will attend this 
year. Mr. Revere Beebe who did not 
attend l·ast summer will also go this 
year. All these men have recently 
been innoculated for . typhoid by · Dr . 
Simonds thus saving them the neees~ 
sity of going through this procedure 
upon reaching camp. 
Rifle practice on the outdoor range 
started Wednesday for the freshmen. 
The juniors will also fire a short 
cour.se soon to get into practice be-
fore going to camp this summer. The 
juniors received some practice in out-
door machine-gun fire last week. 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
High Grade 'Candies 
Main street, 
SANITARY 
CAREFUL 
DEPENDABLE 
Willimantie 
} SERVICE 
THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
Willimantic Connecticut 
George S. Elliott 
Insurance 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
This Agency Insures All College 
Property 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposita 
807, Main St., Willimantic 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and Lumber 
Phone 161 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Pianos, phonographs, reeorda and 
musical merchandise 
SPRING'S MUSIC STORK 
59 Church St. Willimantic, Ct. 
SMITH &: KEON 
J ewelera and Opticlana 
768 Main St. Wlllimantie, Collll. 
THE DINEBN 
STUDIO 
65 Chureh Street Tel.lll-4 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main Street Wl111maattc 
Shaviq Hair Cuttlua 
COLLEGIAN BARBER SHOP 
Erneat JrL SoW., Prop. 
Xoona Ball 
Maaaace RuonBoned 
-
. 
THE STORY 
--- of---
The College Dairy Milk 
No.6 
What would the city dweller have to pay for the milk 
that Storrs is getting? The College Dairy milk is the equiv-
alent of milk for which the city dweller pays from 25 to 35 
cents per quart. Your patronage is solicited, since volume 
of sales will help us to maintain our prices at the present 
low level. 
The other products, cream, ice cream, butter and cheese, 
receive the same attention as the milk They are handled 
in sterilized containers, pasteurized, carefully blended, and 
thoroughly refrigerated which insures good and uniform 
quality. 
Use the College Dairy Products 
Dairy Department 
THREAD CITY BEAUTY 
PARLOR 
CO-EDS GIVEN SPECIAL 
ATI'BNTION 
Appointment. by Telephone 
Telephone No. 1162 
J. POTVIN, JR., Prop. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Storrs, Conn. 
WE CARRY SHOES IN SIZES AND 
WIDTHS TO FIT THE FEET 
Good Quality Gooda and Cornet 
Flttinc• ia Our Speelalt7 
BBICK & SULLIVAN 
788 .. in Street, Willimantic, C... · 
"Skipper" Johnson NEW YORK LUNCH 
STORRS GARAGE COMP A.!O 
BUS SCHEDULE 
WEEK DAYS 
Leave Storrs: 
7:45 A.M.; 1:30 P.M.; ':30 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:00A.M.; 2:45P.M.; 5:40P.M. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Storrs: 2:00 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 2:45 P.M. 
SCHOOL BUS 
Leaves Willimantic 3:00 P.M. 
TELEPHONES 
RAILROAD STREET 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
SANDWICHES 
Telephone 944 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Koona--31 Tel.-611·11 
HILTON'S TAXI SERVICB 
NEW. BUICK 
WINTER TOP BEATER 
PARTIES 
Storra 1133-2 Willim.antic 1553 Aa1•••• 
( 
' 
i 
't 
I 
ti 
I 
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Remember ThiS 
when you start to manage your own 
dairy herd: 
There's one item of expense that you can save 
money on. It's the most important item of all-
the feed bill. 
At prices now, and at prices as they will very 
likely be when you begin to milk your own cows, 
Diamond Corn Gluten Meal 
gives you the most milk-making protein for your 
money. Which is why it is 
IN 
EVERY LIVE DEALER'S STOCK 
AND 
EVERY GOOD DAIRY RATION 
Corn Products Refining Company 
New York Chicago 
Aleo Mfrs. Buft"alo Corn Gluten Feed 140% Protein) 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
INSURANCE 
In all Forms 
PHONE 1000 810 MAIN ST. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
.. &ay it lllitq 1JihnurrJJ .. 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL 
PART!::i OF THE UNITED 
STATES AND CANADA 
OA W~ON-FLORIST 
WILLIMANTIC 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 135 
Send Garment by Bus 
1 
Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND 
BLANCHETTE 
44 Church Street 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
666 Main Street Tel 2•0 
Make an appointment for your 
1 Photograph NOW and be assur-
ed of the painstaking care that 
1 good photographs require. 
----- - - ------ I 
I Gerry Makes Autos Go 49 Miles 
On lallon of Gasoline 
An amazing new de-
vice has l:ieen per. 
fected by James A. 
May, of 7025 Lacotab 
Bldg., Sioux Falls, So. 
Dak., that cuts down 
1 
gas consumption, re-
moves all carbon, 
prevents spark plug 
~ouble and overlieat-
mg.~ Many cars have 
blade ever 49 mllee on a aaJ. 
Jon. Any ene can ina tall It 
In five minute.. llr. Mq wantl Q'entl and 1e 
elfering to aend one free te eae auto OWDe&'ia 
each localitJf •• W.rite him todQ. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
1 Telephone 316-2 
I 
! 
I ------------------------
PHOTO DEVELOPING, PRINTING, 
AND ENL RGING 
QUICK SERVICE 
MAIL IN YOUR FILMS 
!BAY STATE DRUG COMPANY 
! WILLIMANTIC CONN. 
SATURDAY-VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES 
PHOTOPLAY-"THE FATAL MISTAKE" 
With William Fairbanks and Jane Novak 
- NEXT WEDNESDAY -
VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DI~TINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLDIANTIC, OONN. 
The Store 
WHERE YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT FOR 
Your Boy 
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS-TRY US 
HURLEY'S BOYS' STORE 
700 MAIN ST. . WILLIMANTIC TEL. 118 •• 5 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASI.QNS 
Peerless Orchestra 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 879-966 
Eastern Connecticut's Leading 
DRUG STORE . 
THE WILSON DRUG CO •. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist. 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Co~ 
When in Need of THE WILLIMANTIC 
DRUGS TOILET ARTICLES LUMBER & COAL COMPANY· 
CANDIES TOBACCO Established 1862 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
22 Union Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
WORDEN'S 
TEA AND SODA SHOP 
I .. umber, Coal, Lime ,Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Churst St., Willimantic, Cona.. 
Telephone Connection 
Your Wants in the Jewelry Line WlU 
Receive Prolhpt Attention at 
ICE CREAM CANDY TRACY & WOLMER'S 
LUNCH 
769 Main Street Willimantic 688 Main St.reet, Willimantic, CollL 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL "MEET ME AT THE WOOD"· 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital 
Surplua 
flOO,OOO 
f226,000 
30 Union Street 
A CAFETERIA DE LUXE 
Where elenn and wholesome food . Ia 
served.-Pastry a Specialty 
Headquarters for the Agii~ 
ROBT. BROOKS, PROP; I - • · • 
Formerly with tlae Fitsroy of N. Y •. 
J 
